CTP:cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase in human and rat lung: association in vitro with cytoskeletal actin.
CTP:cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase activities were compared in saline homogenates of immature fetal (15-16 weeks gestation) and adult human lung. There were no differences in subcellular enzyme distribution, in Vmax activity, or in the phosphatidylglycerol-mediated stimulation of soluble enzyme activity. These results provide no support for a developmental translocation of cytidylyltransferase from a cytosolic to a microsomal location in human lung, such as that proposed to accompany the maturation of pulmonary surfactant phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis in rat. Soluble cytidylyltransferase activity from human but not rat lung was increased after manipulation in vitro. Resolution of human H form (greater than 10(3) kDa) and L form (200 kDa) enzyme by gel filtration led to an activity increase of 200%. Incubation at 37 degrees C for 2 h increased soluble enzyme recovery, although prior centrifugal removal of generated actin-rich aggregates was necessary in adult lung fractions. In contrast, 85% of soluble rat lung cytidylyltransferase was actin aggregate-associated after incubation. The apparent heteroassociation of rat and human lung enzyme with actin in the presence of poly(ethylene glycol) at 4 degrees C strongly suggested close in vitro and potential in vivo linkage. A partial co-purification of adult human lung cytidylyltransferase with actin was also consistent with this idea. We propose that some reported cytidylyltransferase translocation phenomena may be mediated by cytoskeletal interactions in vitro.